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Pacific Telephone

¡.VBfflWKlIi''*™ IWSil’- W r.
SERVICE IS BILLED IN ADVANCE FROH THE
7TH OF EACH HONTH

IHPORTANT INFORnATION ON BILLING AND
OTHER AVAILABLE SERVICES IS LISTED
IN THE INTRODUCTORY PAGES OF
YOUR TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
CHARGE FOR NEU SERVICE
FROn SEP SB THRU OCT B
1 RESIDENCE TELEPHONE LINE
1 HON PUBLISHED SERVICE
I CUSTOM CALLING FEATURE(S)
ONE TIME CHARGE ON SEP St FOR
1 ORDER PROCESSING
1 TELEPHONE OFFICE CONNECTION

1 0 .0 0

IS.00

Phone charges surprise students
byChrto Count«
munwmrn

j

Many Cal Poly studaota could hava a aurprisa voming with thair phooa bill this month — chargaa for aaryieaa th a t tiMy may not know thay had o r d a ^ .
Stodant Pwil Tomita claima ha got mora than ha
h arg»inil far whoo ha had Pacific Talaphona install a
phofia in hi# apartm ant.
" I was shoehsd to find out th a t Pacific Talaphona
was biOfaig ma for custom calling faaturoa,” 'nm iita
aaid.
l% aettsiain cafling faaturaa Totnita is raisriog to ind o d a call waiting, call forwarding, thraa-way calling
and qwad calling. Tha'practicality of thaaa faaturoa
doaan’t bothsr Tomita, but tho bOl ho racoivad from
Pacific Talaphona doaa.
‘*...(1) didn't avsnJm ow I had th s (aarvicas) for a
month untfl I got tho bill.” Tomita aaid.
Complaints from othsr Cal Poly studant a andorsa
Tom ita‘a osparianea adtii Pacific Tal^ihone.- Whothar
or not the braeflts of custom calling arara datailad
when the customer anlistad phono servica. each
dlsaatlsfled euatomar claimed ha or aha waa navar, a t
any tima, informed of the S8 par month charge th a t ap
peared on thair first bill from Pacific Talaphona.
Joa Navajaa, a Pacific TaloplKma rapraaontathra in
San Lula Obispo, said th a t ha was not familiar with
any complainta ralating to th s biUing of custom railing
and aaid th a t the service is dearly aaplsfaied to a i ^
customer.
r - — •n

“A t the tima talaphona service is purchased
customer calling is axplainad,” Navajaa aaid. “The
new customer ia mailed a brochure explaining how tc
use each feature.”
Navajaa encouraged all Pacific Talaphona customarf
to give custom calhng a ohanoa.
“ I would auggast th a t they (tho customers) give the
- service a chance and try it for the full 30 days,” Navaja s said. The customer is required to pay Um first $8
cfaargarfgardlaaa of whether the aarvicaia canceled, ha
stated. " I t doesn’t cost anjrthing to be disconnected.”
ha noted.
W hat does Navajaa recommend to tb s customer who
doesn’t think the first m onth’s B8 d i a ^ is war
ranted? '
Navajaa maintained no customer ia given the
custom calling features without hia or her knowledge,
ha encouraged customers to call Pacific 'Telephone and
lodge thair concerns.
“They (the dissatisfied custom an) need to call the
buainaae office a t Pacific ’Felephohs and telh t r a ser
vice representative,” Navajaa said. "W e will have to
detarmiiM whether or not tb s service was requested.”
Soon after receiving his phone bOl, T o ^ t a called
Pacific ’Te^hone and had the custom calling service
^disconnected. He is still bitter about th s first m onth’s
18 diarge and aa3rs ha is currently relating hia emnplaints to the P u t ^ Utilities Commission.
“ I think it would be nice if everyone who was charg
ed for the service with or without prior knoiHedge of
its installmen t, was given a refund o t credit,” Tomita
said. “Where’s Ralph Nadar when you need him?”
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P k tu re -th s scene. You’re hovering over one of the
Robert E. Karmedy library’s nine cofai-operated copy
ing machinas. You lift up th s cover of the machine,
place your original copy face down, and wait with an
ticipation.
Your mission: You nnist have 60 copies made in 6
far a clans th a t started 10 minutes ago. Will
the
cooM through or will you face th s wild
card onteom s — on* masalv« paper jam ?
Fortonatobp. m oat students Iwve not h a d to frme the
above-mentioned fiasco. Nsverthsisss, the recent pro
blem s reg ardiiW et a dent frMstratinn with the b h ta ty ’a^
copiers cannot be denied.
Charlaa R. Boymar, A ssistant Library Director and
a man with axtonsivo knoiHsdge abobt the library’s
Savin copiere, baUevsa th s prim ary copier problem is
one th a t can be easily fixed: paper jam s.
“ Paper jam s only take a few mihutan to fix and a stu 
dent who finds hhnaelf in this predicament should go
to the Savfai Servica Dank, which is manned two home
daily and located on the first floor, and get help.”
■ •

short of pulling out a te
tool box and doiming overalls, U
remedy the situation?
Bsymer sympathizes with disgnuitled students bu
says, “Whaiiever ]rou are working with marhimw ym
have to expect'some mechanical hreakdowns. On th*
whole, we’re very pleased with the Savin System .”
‘U- dod-’t wish to insult anyone’s intdligm ce, bu>
many times students sim p ^ dem’t read Ute in
stm ctloiu. and whan a proUem occurs th a t could hav*
been eliminated by reading instructions f t s t , studenti
immediately eolKhide the copier is ineffoctive,’
BesFiner added.
’The Cal Poly library is contracted to the Savin'Cor
poratkm until September 30, 1984, b u t Beym sr'em
phasissstiikt th e contract can be btuksn w ith SOdayi
■notice.
\
'
’The Golden State System of San Luio Obispo is thr ■
Savin franchise directly responsible for th*
nrffatafiM w'' of th s cofdors. Two hours a
an
ro u tin e^ scheduled far repairman to Ibwk or
breakdowns and other functional probian». Addi
thMfaUy, routhM maintenance c h e ^ are made five a
rig tfanea daily.

B^rmar stated.
v
~
Beymar
tdeó etplained ^ t if no one is on duty when

BijynMr mair^Uiis that the library’s «apitr problen
can M Bunvnmwd as a trade off betupeeh student in

studanta om d halp, they should visit the front desk
where a student asafatant will bedispatched to fix the
pepar jam , or any othat copying problem.
B ut all of this hMpfttl information is only good a fu r
the copier breaks down. Why do the machinée break
down in the first place and-what can the students do.

tam sts and maintenanca interests. “Students w ant tin
coplare convenisntly located on every floor and h
perfect operational condition, but when they are con
g lM n arat^ on one floor, thsy are much aaafar to main
tain in perfect operational condition,” Baymer explain
ad.
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Inform—don’t inflame
Tha iiw viU bk is coming.
Soon P sd fic'O ss and E lK tric will | m conducting low-powor
tastin g S t Diablo Cansfon. T hay'rs dstsrm insdi to go ahsad
w ith l ^ b l o — th a t’s <d>vious from th sir “damn th s torpsdos”
a ttitttd s and th s snd lssi flood of th sir (our) monsy going into
th s project.
A iid 'ju st as insvitably, proCastsrs will ha protasting and
supportsrs wiU ha suppiorting. B ut psrh^M tha protaatars
can avoid a faw stupid m is takas th is tim a.
Tha m oat crim>ling aspact oi tha anti-nuclaar movamant is
its imaga. M any Amaricana ssa nuclsar protaatars as profss*
sional cry babiss — laftovsr, bum t-out piacas of hum an gar*
bags from tha 60s. so d stal Isechss flitting from causa to
causa chanting trita, mindlaes slogans.
I t’s dishaartaning th a t th is imaga isn ’t antiraly inaccurata.
A well-organizad, wall-raoaarchad, w all-in fo m ^ cam paign
against nudaar power, could ba devastating — c rip p li^ to
tha nuclear industry. Instead, the m ovem ent is m arked by
shrill hysterics and em pty catch-phrases th a t serve to in
flame rath er th an inform.
Taka Graham Nash, one of tha m oat visible and vocal of the
anti-nuclaar leaders. Nash — one quarter of Croaby Stills.
N ash and Young, prim e organiser of MUSE (Musicians
United for Safa Energy) and the No Nukea concerts and a 60s
leftover if there aver was one. Nash, who to m ost of Anoerica
epitom izes tha No Nukes m o v am o it.'
In an interview w ith tha MuBtang Daily and KCPR before
last M ay’s anti-D iablo concert a t the Frem ont 'Tbaatar. Nash
was asked w hat his background was in tha movamant —
where did ha g at his inform ation on nuclear power? How axtansiva was his research?
His answer? H e’d read anti-nuclaar pam phlets th a t his
friends had given him. B rilliant, Graham .
Tha pro-nuclear people are ahead of tha game; they realize
th a t coherence and logic are needed to win argum ents. They
have money and the backing of tha industry u id tha govern
m ent. And th ey ’ve alw ays had statistics, studies and tha illu
sion of reason on th eir skla. And th ey ’re winning.
B ut th ey ’re wrong. Nuclear power is dangerous: it is un
wise. I t shouldn’t Im hard to m ount a c<4iermt, irrefutable
and rational cam paign of inform ation to counter the pronuclear faction.
B ut th is hasn’t happened. Instead, we’ve had em barrass
ing, shrill, em otional harangues against th e industry. Those
of us who are sane enough to of^^oee nuclear power have been
stereotyped as 60s a d d casualtiiM. W e’ve bem w ritten off as
kooks.
. Ill-informed. iU-equipped “mx^keepersons’’ have crippled
^'^IBiPIbDvwnent far worse than the nuclear industry could ever
' have hoped to. I t ’s tim e to sto p giving them am m unition and
s ta rt gathering some of our own.
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Instructor protests timing of course review program
I rte d yoor articb titlsd “ PsrtklfwtkNi UrgMl far
StudM itO pinknProfilt” <mOctobwSO, 196S. which fa
very miefaedfaf. You talk about Um lack of anthnoiaam aad cart on tha paK of Inatructora to taka
p art in thfa program, eommaod tha ASI for atkU ng
with tha Couraa ravfaw program in tha faea of ita icy
raeaption from tha faculty, and thank tha atudant
govammant which rafuaaa to ba intimidatad.
Yat you don’t talk about why aoma would not want
toparU dpata. You aound lika all tha inatructora on tha
ara afruid of baing avaluatad and thay don’t
cara about atudanta. Thfa ia not trua.
’’
Aftar I raoaivad ASI’a hivitation to partidpata in

(e.l I '

thfa program, I ealfad tha ASI praaidant and tha pron a m ’a coordinator and axpfaimd to tham what I
tnooght about it, why I would not partidpata. and
why I thought they ahould not run it aa thay intandad.
I told tham th a t I baliava running th a program a t tha
>baginningof tha fourth waak of instruction fa too aarfr
for any sound atudant avahiation of tha couraa or tha
taachar.
In many claaaaa. including mina. atudanta hava not
yat saan anough of tha inatnictor’a taachings, tha
couraa. tha book, tha lab. th s instructor’s gra& ig, or
tha contents of tha aouraa. I think th at pubMahing
thssa results will mialaad other siodants about the
contents of a course and what an instructor has to of-
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I asked tham to run tha program a t the and of the
quarter, or to not pubkah the raau h a of atudants opi
nions a t tha fourth waak, I was told th a t they want to
run thfa student opinion proffla than, ju st to dabug the
program. Than w l^ ahould t ^ pnbifak it, and what fa
wrohg with 10 paroant faculty participation for an axarefasT Now, thanks to you, rtnoa m y atudanta have
not saan any evaluation yat, thay think I don’t cara.
How would you like to ba avakutad and graded at
tha beginning of tha fourth waak of inetrucUon?
SasMNika
Aeronau tical and Mechanical
Fngla earing Dapartment

WM

Tk* M bs nmg -D*Uy t neouragea rct dcfs-- opiniow»,
crhkfam i and commcati on news stories. Icuers and
editoriak. Letters and press rdeafes should ba submit
ted at the DtUy office in Rm. 226 of the Graphic Arts
Building, or sent to: Editor, htustang Dmity, OrC 226.
Cal Poly,San Luis Obispo, CA 93407. Letters should be
kept as short as possible, must be dottbla-apacc typed
aad mast includa tba writhe«’ •Ignat«res « ad phone
numbers. To ensure that they be conthlered for tbe aext
editkm. letterr should be subm iitod to th e D tity office
by 10 a jn . Edhors reserve th a right to adk letters for
laagth aad style and omh libaleus ttatam«M «. Press
release should be submitted to the Daily ofHee at least a
waek before they shoaM be run. All relaasee must in
clude phone numbers aad names of the poople or
orgaalxatlons involved, ia case more iaformatioii is
needed. Unsigaed editoriab reflect the viewpoint of the
M aslaat Daily E ditorfal B card.

Dorm Antics

by Steve Cow den
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Last Word

Being comfortable a t Cal Poly isn *t always easy
“W* m n fin d o f mtt tkodmHuio$ainourliv«ê.
W ith mo m ort mmgry word» to m y. w teom eom tohvt.
O otim tom eoram ddtioo~.tothtothtrtidt.*’
—JotJochtom
Chiamo. I t ’s a bswrtifiil word. It's bscawss of this
word th a t la lsso st didn't COBBSto school a t Cal Poljr.
I t SMsas M w iraa ftmsrirsn a parson whoss
anosstors osMS from M ssko.
Thsrs arsB’t » a n y Chkanos <m campas. I supposa I
could t a l you th s pradas nuushar. but I would rathar
a c t fasi aMta diooouraesd than 1 abaady do. Lat » a aupialB.
If y o u ta a s aaarUMi Cal Pofy atu dsa t yauVa pro'
baldyw hita.aaiddb< laaa.aadiayourlatataaoaoraari f twaatlaa. laaagliM far a aacood th a t year rooaunaU
has iavitad yon to a party glvaa by Ua frisada, so you
dadda to fo . Eaaryoaw a t tha party is a k a and axyon fasi uncomfortabla.
You Botka th a t you aro tha only wUta paraon thara.
You dadda to m iagk aad a u h a your way through the
crowd.
begin to fad a U ttk bit mors oonfortabk
wbaa you nm into anoChar wfaita parson a t tha poKy.
I t doaaa’t last though, bacanas as you taOr. both of y o u '
roaHaa 3rou bava abaohitdy ootlüng in coaunon. So.
y O V B O V ttO Q .

It's bacanaa of this typa of araaariñ th a t m y high

riLM S^
by Daryl T m M km
TH B B IQ C H ILL
Madonna Theatre
A vary talented ansem bk of actors and actrsaam
(including WQIiam H urt. Glenn Cloaa. Jobeth Williams
and Mary Kay Place) atar in th k film about tha re
union of seven former campus activista adm have sUp_pad k k o th air own conservativa and comfortabk lives.
'H iaJB O vk k smooth,* warm and funny, but doesn’t
really answer or axanilna tha matamotphaaaa these
paopk have g»— thropgh. !Dkaetad by "Body H eat’s’’
BEITANHIA HOSPITAL
Rainbow H w atra-aOirM )
Tha third aaovk atanrlag M kh Tknvk Odafoom
McDowell), who has landed a Job a s a rapartar to chuck
th s goings-on of a hospital. Tha m ovk aatlrkas

school eounaalor aooouragad nw to attaad the Uaivarsky of Santa Barbara. Ha axpiatnad th at tha parcaotaga of Chkanoa a t th a t school aras ^ a d a r than Poty
aad I might fad more coaalortabla thara.
I thragtit over h k aiiggaarinu I don't Ifta to ba
catagariasd or ataraotypad. Howovar. I do rasHia th at
paopla have to kaap thiags in ordar. Unfortunataly.
one wuy of ergaaising people k by race.
1 auplaiaad th a t I had ovary ia ta a tk a of going to C d
Poly and th a t I would soccaad.
Whan I broha tha nears to my grandmother, aha had
only one thing to say. “Narai tru st a whtta
avaa if you have to." She aahad » y if I had r
about <**»«"g*"g my way of bahavinf. She’s a firm
bshavar in tha saying “Whan a t Cal Poly, do ha tha C d
PoUaaado.”
I cams to the eonchiakn th a t I had four options:
One: I could pratand to ba a brooding axk ta n tkUat
and qiotxi m y tints walking along San Luis O aak in
the early niomiag hours, akna. contam pktlng
whathar or aot thsra was raalOy anything worth living
for.
Two: I could baoonto tha ultimata aetivkt. I would
throw daify dam onstratkns tat front of the University
Union, marching back and forth holding my handsigns. I aroold scream my protasts a t tha top

of my h u g s against anyone 1 thought I was being
paraacutad by.
llu a s: I could try to aaahnikta to tha point of no
return. I would pratand not to b a a b k to spash Spanish
and taD paopk by last name was Italian. I would claim
to ba from the Bas(|ua rpgion of Europe and navar par
take in any form <rf athnk behavior.
Pour: I couldbamysalf.
I chose not to ba a chaaMkon or impostor, but rather
myself. "I am not W nea Hamlet, nor was I meant to
ba.” I am a saakr, I aaads soma good frisads hare a t
Poly. I had fun! And I’m happy.
I’m not writing th k because I hope to change the
world’s vahiaa and b a lk k with a cohiam of typewrit
ten words, but because it might help aomaone out
there foai a littk bit more...cocnfortabk.
"Soottdoy Som tday
Sdtmtday Som tday
htmybt, Yot^'U um dtntom dm t."
—•Marahail C rtntkaw
A uthor J t t t t Chavarria it a ttiiio r Joum aiitm major
and Mustang Daily s t s ^ writer.

Reeling' around San Luis Obispo
everything — from royalty to organ transplants.
Dkaetad by Lhidsay Anderson.
TH E DEAD ZONE
Fremont Thaatia
David Cronenberg's adaptatw a of Stephen King's
story about a man who emargsa foom a five jraar coooa
and diaoovars he has the poarsr of second s iÀ t k both
. tight and bebavabk. Although it follows & novel a
bit too closely, the performance by Chrktopher
Walkan and Crtmenberg’s straight forward direction
makae th k a modest but enjoyaUe thriller.
HERCULES
P k sa Twin Cineoui
Lou Ferrigno stars in th k unimaginative sword and
sorcery flick. This movie reinforem the saying "all
brawn and iM b rak e .”
_
FLASHDANCE .
Sunset Dtivadn
The
of th k film sounds more Uka a SCTV satire
than a sariona story a k m t a young girl struggling to
**
r

,i,

r*
A

make it k t o the dance industry. How many fenude arc
araldm do you know whose mam ambition k life k to
become a profoesioruil dancerT The direction and act
ing k about as good as the plot. The movk k really a
two hour MTV video, arith an obnoxioue soundtrack to
boot.
THEHUNGER Ckim ash Auditorium—(KV28)
David Bowk stars k this modern day vampire love
story. It operates a t a far more sophisticated levelthen jrour usual schlock horror film, and also features
first rate perfor mances by Bowk, Susan Sarandon and
Catharine Deneuve. Directed by Tony Scott.
KRULL
Plasa T w k Cinema
T hk mixture of sword and sorcery and science fic
tion k visually imaginative, but th at's about it. The
script about a group of miafits going out to save the
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üjho s lEsding in the pizza racE?

<=WœDSTOCKS
TIZZA T A R L C R ,
7 k . //i
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MONDAY NTTE
FOOTBALL SPECIAL
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Draft Beer & Taco
All Eveningl !!!!!!!!

T H E BRAT
O s U rte e Octobarfsst at th
andA s Boat. IVissday, OcU

b y L M tIM N

E X H C fT S
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and basr wfflbe avadabte. Sol
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Two «xbibits a n BOWOb di^ilay in the U nhrm ity Union
Q ahrii. “ Air Faroo,” a luimoroua oolkction o t rabbita and
airplania, and “And Now a Maaaaga....“ an a rtia tk study
of advortiains.
bs sssn dailyt frss of chargs. GalMis
boors ars Moo.*Toss., 10 a jn.*6 pjn.; WstL-Thurs., 10 a jd .*
8 pjB.; F it, 10 ajn.-4 p jn.: and wssksnds, noon-4 p jn .

We still have two great
HAPPY HOURS!!

ClnSSTA ALUMNUS

Mon.-Fri. 4-6 p.m. Free Munchies
Fri., Sat. 10-12 p.m.

Formar CussU Collage student Teen CozweO is szhiUting bar work. “Arcbitsctural Rdisfo.” a t tbs CussU
CoOsgs A rt OaUsi7 . CoewsU, a UCSB graduate, rscsntly
mwa iltt bar tbrss-dimauaisnal drawings a t ber own sbow
in Los Angalss. Her work can be sssn Mon. A Fri., 7:80
aon.-4 JO pjn .; Tuss.-Tbnrs.. 7:30 aJn.-8:46 pjn.: and Sun
days. 11 ajn.-6 p jn .

975 Osos St. SLO
(across from Courthouse)

MOBBOBAYSHOW

Tbs Morto Bay A rt Association GaBary is boating a
sbow of painttigs, weavings, pottery and sUlnsd glaas
creations through Sunday, Oct. 30. The gaOary is located
a t 836 Main St. and is open sverjrday iirom noon to 3:30

B e in form ed on a D a ily basis

OVER T H E A IR
K C B X ,steteo PM 90, is pn
weak, famhidlng “A Momiû
26 S t 8:10 a jn . KCBX wgi i
mance from the Orchestra H
Oct. 27 a t 6 p jn . and Fridav
th e'4 0 s win be aired.
DANCE CONCERT
’lin k and the Babylonians
Veterans Hall Friday, Oct. 28<
for singlss. Costumes areenc«
U.U. CONCERT
Enjoy the last rays of atn
some tunes in the University
a jn . Band to be announced
Special Events Conunittee.

p a in «

I t h t h in o s
Robert “Rosoy” Rosenthal’s newest etchings are on ex
hibit a t tb s Optkms Gallery in tbs Spyglass Plasa. Shall
Bench. Tbs GaDary is open from 10 a Jn. to 6 pan. Tuesday
through Saturday.
HANDMADE FURNITURE
artiste Keith Buchan and Gretchsn Greenberg
design
handcraft aU types of furniture, architsctural
works and small chaste J9oim of their creations are now on
display and for sals a t m Seeker s Gallery in Cambria. U s
ing rare and azotic woods, the pair have built a rocking
chair, folding screen and chess table, among other works.
Tbs Gallery is located on the comer of Burton Dr. and
Canter St. and is open Mon.-Sun., from 10 a jn . to 10 p jn .
ART EX HIBIT TR IP
The San'Luis Obispo Recreation Departnaent is sponsor
ing a three-day trip to the special showing of the Vatican
Collections in San Francisco. Spaces are available for the
Nov. 18-20 expedition. For further information, caQ 641lOOOezt.62.

.

PIANOCONCERT - '
.
V
The winner of the 1980 International Piano Recording
Competition, Linda Love, will be performing with the San
Luis Ofaiapo County Symphony, Satm day, Oct. 29.
Chopin’s Piano Concerto in E Mhior, Op. 11, and other
selections will be present ed, as the S)mq»hony'opens its
23rd season a t Cuaste Collage. Tbs performance will begin
a t 8:16 p jn . ’Tickata are a v ^ b l a a t the San Luis Obiqw
Cham b«’of Commerce. Prices range from 84 to 812.
INSTANT
PASSPORi PHCjTO -,

$6 95

K in k o ’s
The U.S. N a vy’s first practical torpedo
was propelled arid stabilized
by a flywheel.
In 1880, it cost Uncle Sam about $900.

9 S a n ta R o sa 643-9593

COPlh''

K in k o ’s
9 S a n ta R o sa 543-9593

Today’s torpedoes can climb, dive, qircle, and yes, run in a straight line. They have
sophisticated propulsion systems, and each carries a computer which could compete
with some of industry’s largest mainframes.
A t the Naval Undersea Warfare Engineering Station, we test, evaluate, and main
tain torpedoee and a host o f other sophisticated undersea weapons and cordrol
systems. We need motivated Electronic Engineers, Mechanical Engineers and
Computer Scientists.
' We offer competitive com p^saturn, excellent benefits, and the stability of a Federal
Civil Service Career in d rural environment just a stone’s throw from fishing,
Xf hunting, skiing, and Seattle’s fine metropolitan atmosphere. A few positions are also
available in San Diego and Hawaii.
I f you’re looking for a challenging opportunityjo work at the leading edge of state-ofthe-art, we’re looking for you.
.
^ .
~

NAVAL UNPERSEA WARFARE
ENGINEERING STATION
CODE 0614 >
Keypoft, Washington 96345

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:
08 N ovem ber 1983
SIGN-UÌP AT YQUR PLACEMENT O FRCE

An Equal O p portunity/

AlArmàtive Action Empkiyer

(206) 396-2433/2020

’TOM SULLIVAN
H e’s a singer, composer,
despite his hHndnonn Inspk
shara his music and uplifting]
ly tonight a t 8 pjn. in Ch
tiekate ars 82.60 in advance, (
shm is 88 in advance, 8Si
availabls a t the U.U. ticket of
BfAC DONALD BECKETT
Santa Monica architect. Mi
California State Capitol build
tion. ’Die lecture is scbedulec
p jn . in the Architectural
Gallery, room 106. $1 donatkx

M ARIANNE FROSTIG
WeO-knoam education authi
speak a t Cusste College Wedm
founder and director of her o>
learning disabilities. Tickets i
presentation.

DINNER THEATRE
’TUs is the final week to see ‘
ting Around Thlking’’ at Caal
H d s eomsdy has received gre«
Coast for seven weeks. 'Die i
spclaHte and bar new nezt-d
lisaervationa are reconunendsc
812.60 pajrs for dinner and shi
p jtt., show begins a t 9 pjn.
MELODRAMA
TIm G reat American Melodn
“The O u d fo r of Blood,’’ a SI
diow opansd Oct. 20 and will n
information, call 489-2496.

MANDAI IN CUiSINC
L U N C H E O N S P E C IA L $ 3 .8 6 p ^ ( p « r 8 o n
E g o flo w n re o u p ,n o o ro N ,M «d
^
or elnamncl rion, I M . ft fortunn
pookloe; cmkJ o rw ohoion of:
•oofw im Onlon
Swoot ft Sour Pork
B•ofwnhBrooooll
Tw tcoCookM f Pork(HOT1)
OloodChtokonwMh Curry ScMCOtHOIQ K u n o ^a o C h lc k o n iH O n )
Sw vo d T. W. Th. F from llrJO a n viO O p m

lOradoato witk P ini OoDiiw
i. TIcheto w e 16 in advene»,
tperformanea. Oannan food
f, no one under II allowed.
—nthig eereral aperiale thie
Of Jaas.” Tneadar. Oci.
leo broadcaat a live perforM in Oiicago, on Tluvaday,
Oct. 28 a t 8 p jn . a reCnm to

MONDAY NTTE

FOOTBALL
AT

TORTILLA FLATS

Bbe featured a t the Cayucoe
it 9 p jn . $6 par couple. 88.60
eraged.

■nn sun, while Uatening to
Jnion Plasa H iuraday a t 11
. I^ponaored by the A.S.I.

PS V I
writer, athlete and actor,
iticmeHet Tom SnOivan will
hiloepphy of Ufe with Cal Pomaah Auditorium. Student
1 a t the door. General admie) a t the door. T k k ate are
ice.
Donald B eckett win dieeuse
ig reetoration and preeervafor Thureday, Oct. 27 a t 8
nd EnvironnMntal Dodgn
iarequeoted.
irity Marianne Froetig wUl
eday, Oct. 26. Froetig is the
vn center for children with
ire 84.60 for the 7:30 p.m.

A Couple White Chicka SitI McCall’a Dinner Theatre.
1attention from the Central
day is about a N tw York
oor neighbor from T aias.
I for the final performancea.
iw. Dfamer la served a t 7:80

ima and VandaviDa presenta
erlock Homes thrflW . Tha
u far ona m onth. For tid w t

Enjoy the game with Beer & Tacos in the Bar
.50 Beers
.50 Tacos
Entortilnor Tom Sullivan, accomplished
songwriter, actor and singer, will appear at Cal
Poly tonight In Chumash Auditorium.

E TC ...
PU M PKIN CARVING
H m Crape Chib is eponaoring a pumpkin carving conteat
Thureday. Oct. 27 in the Ag. ^ t i o . C<mteatants m ost
r a s t e r by 6 p jn . today in Ag. 129. There ie a 86 entry foe.
Prises wiU be awarded for the funniest, scariest and m ost
original.
GREAT PU M PKIN RISES
^
Linus’ dreame wiO c o u m true Monday. Oct. 3 1 , as the
Great Pumpkin will maka a guest appeerance a t the annual
Halloween Festival in Misakm Plasa. Entertainm ent for
children and adults will begin a t 6 p jn . Special features wiU
be game booths, a pumpkin carvfaig ccmtest and costume
judging.
POLY POKER TOURNEY
Recraetional ^»orts is boating a poker tournam ent Sun
day, Oct. 30 in Chumash, room 207. Sign-upa are being
taken in the intram urab office, U.U. 104.
H EAR8T CASTLE TOUR
Esoq;» to the c a stb on the hiH Saturday, Oct. 29 with
A.S.I. Outinga. Fhr information and raaarvattona, visit
U.U. 112.
AW ARENE8SDAY
Tuesday, Oct. 26 has bean named "Diaabled Awareneee
Dav” a t Cal P o b . Visit diaplaya, try out aqu^unant, go on
a boDd walk and try'aom a whaalehair sports in tha Univer
sity Union P laia from 10 a jn . to 2 p 4n. Cheer on tha SLO
Motfod Ridara vs. Cal Pofy’s facolty and staff in a free
whaalehair baakstball game in tha gym a t 7 pan. Events
ara qum sorad by Disabled Students Sarvica, Disabled
StodMita Unlfanltad and Racraatlonal Sports.
CARRALLY
Follow a rhkDad mq> around SX.O. for 16 miias, and yon
may win a kM of boar, ona.of several dinnera, or a T-ahIrt.
Tha Poultry Chib is q>oosoring a car rally Sunday, Oct. 80.
S tarting pioint is in frtuR of tha campus store anjftim»
bet ween 11 a jo . and 2:80 p jn . 86 entry Has I mT ear. or 82
p e rp e ra e n .,

h e Mustang Dafly

»woM
i ftU

FCXDD: Daily lla m -9 p in
544-7575
DANCE ft ENTERTAINMENT: Tue».-Sat. til 2

i^HALF PRICEBUSRIDES!fi
only 25 cents
t

TRAVELSANLUISIN STTLBRIDETHEBUS
tokens available at the Utr desk

Look to the

2

For your guide to
Entertamrnent in
San Luis Obispo

GET INTO THE
FITNESS PICTURE
AT THE YMCA.
C ollaga Studsnta. Now before October 31st, you
can join the San Lula Obispo YM CA for only $150.
Your “school year" membership will expire on July 1,
1984. That's at least 9 months of full YMCA services,
longer if you act soon. Join today for the greatest
value. You must pay in full and present 4 current,
college I.D. when joining Stop by tod,ay. And
Remember, your weekly cost is only $4 00 The San
Luis Obispo YMCA is easy on your budget

YOUR M E M B E R S H IP IN C LU D ES:

-.■así-'“'
> U II:4-T pH > eiy

• 8 Racquetball/Handball Courts e 13 Station
Nautilus Gym • Universal & Free Weights •
Aerobics Classes • Ftedwood Sauna • Whirlpool
Spa • basketball • Watlyball • Lap Swimming

Red Cross Mcountii^
______ on you.

^à à à à à à à à à à M

San Luis Obispo
IW C B 8 A I1
IN

enusr

•
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udIvw m la «boat u diiQ «iirf boriag m yoa can imafiaa. lfyo alO H th iscra|» .th aB jro acan f¿]ro ar fiUof H
by aaatag botb Uria movia and Harculaa tofaChar.
TH E MOUSE THAT ROARED
San Loia L o u ^ a —<10/S4|
Hflarkiua aatba about tba Dueby of Grand Fanarick
dadarta^ arar oo tba United Stetea. Fatar Sallar a atara
in tbraa rotea (ala “Dr. Strangalova”) daring tba
oouraa of thia fUm, and ganaraUy damonatratea amy ha
te conafclarad ona of tba baat comic actora tba ailvar
acraan baa avar aaan.
MR.MOM
Pabr Oaka T b a a tn
Micbaal Kaaton (of “N ifbt Sbift” fama) and IW i
O arr (of “Tooteio” fama) atar in tbia film abont maritai
rote rawaraaL Dna to t t e aconomic cooditiooa of tba
tima, Kaaton ia forcad to aratcb tba Uda, arbite Oarr
foaa off to arork. W hat Vaafiy naeds arork, thougb. is

rA R u r
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TAfftf
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Have
Your Resume
S tand O ut
Not Stack Up!
YOUR RESUME
Custom Designed
Typesetj;^ Printed
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PROOUCnONS

882 Marsh * SLO
543-33(

E. tlkka«! Stteala, D.D.S.
Q E N TL E O E N T S T R Y
«tMIMr AMnc« Omni AtMMMn
Otmm
Om Awk Plua (N«« n k Mani
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CALL 4S1-CARE
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NEVER SAVI
Madonna Tbaatra
And yat anotbar Jamaa Bond flick. A t teaat tbia one
baa Saan Connary aa 007 hiafaad of Rogar Moora, arbo
baa tba emotional intensity of a Kan do i. Thte fllm baa
tba marni stante, baantifol woman and mmptetaly
nnraaiatic acrfpi. If yoa'va aaan ona...
RISKY BUSINESS
Flaaa Twin Cinama. Oantral Coaat
Of aH of tba tean-scona moviao popping up all ovar
tb a p k o a .‘‘Rtehy Boalnaso’* is tba PWacba 9S4 of tba
gaora. In this Stava Taakb/Jon Avnat prodnetion. tba
camerawork te aSek and poMahad. tba script is in*
telUgant and imaginativa, and nawcomar Tom Ctuìm
givas a spirited parformanca. Witb a gorgaoos Dolbyanbanoad aoondtrack to aarvaas id a g o n tba caka, tbia
movla’s a surprising treat.
TALES O P TERROR
Cambrte Grammar Scbod-(l(V29)
Four Edgar Allan Poe stortea are diatilted togatbar
in this tbraa p a rt fOm. witb Pater Lorre's parformanca
aa a vengeful bosband aralling op his adnlteroua wiia
being the standout.' Dkaeted by Rogar Gorman and
ateo starring Vincent Price and Basil Rathbona. Reel
scary Iridai
ZE U O ..
Madonna TTiaatra
Woody Allen stars and diraete tbia film about a
onremarkabte man who so demerately wants to ba accaptad th a t he acquires chamalaon4ika powers. Filmad
in black-and-white paaudo documentary stjde. this fOm
is a technical m anrd aa weU as a subtle statem ent
about aodaty'a obaeaeion with conforming.

‘j it e
J R

You Think You’re Sm art?

Prove I t
We're hiring th e best engineers a n d com puter scientists '
we c a n And. Because we're Lockheed.
L(h khiH>ri-Calitorni<i CompanvNviM
h (»i .1 rilm presentation on their
SK-71 "Hl.u kbird" at 7'tX) PM, O r tolH‘r ,t1, in Statt Dininu Koom H
l\‘rsonal interviews will Ih ‘ held the

iotlawiriK day. November 1 CADAM."
Inc..a Krowintt subsidiary ot Lockhe^.
will hi* condurtinR personal Interviews
on campus. November 2. SiRn up at
your placement ottire.
♦- '

Burbank. Calilomw 91520

.

^
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Monday. Oetobw 24. IMS

Women’s volleyball weekend has its ups and downs
by Brian Buttock
a iM W iN w

'

For tha Cal Poly women’a volleyball team, the
weakand d)atcl>— againat Loyola Marymount and
u s e ware filiad with both aztrama higha and extreme
Iowa.
On tha high akia waa tha Muatanga' four game vic
tory ovar Loyola 15-4,15-9,14-16,15-4, which not only
added another victory to even Cal Poly's record a t 1010, but gave Poly coach Mike Wilton an opportunity
to use playera who have not had many chances to ex
perience game conditions.
On the low side were injuries to two key players conbined with “a very flat performance" that led to Satur
day night's drubbing by USC 15-4, 15-3, 15-5, com
mented assistant coach Craig Cummings.
The Mustangs entered Friday night's contest with
Loyola following one of their best performances of the
season, having defeated UC Santa Barbara in four
games earlier in the week. However, problems began
cropping up during practice Thursday night, when
starting setter Linds Bohm turned an ankle, putting
her out of competition against Loyola.
"Changing setters in the middle of the season is like
a football taam changing quarterbacks in the middle of
the season. I t takes time to adjust and its not
something you can do every match,'' Cummings noted.
Against Loyola, the change of setters from Bohm to
Dade Bodnar, srho has started most of the season,
didn’t sasm to bother the Mustangs, who got off to a
quick sta rt, arinning the first game 15-4.
A ftar'ths first gams victory. Wilton used many of
the youngsr players in the m atch.tq give them some
vahiablo gam s situation sxperisnee.
"You Mold tell by the scorns of the second and third
games, whsn the jroungsr players came into the game,
they wars a Uttls unsure of themselves, but they
played srsO.” Cummings noted.
—>
Following the tough loss in the third game, Wilton
returned the starters to the floor to finish off Loyola in
the fourth game 15-4.
"ToniglW we got to play everybody and put in a very
workmanlike poiorm ance," Wilton said foUosring this
victory.
Saturday night against USC, the M ustangs were
flat and the Trojans took advantage, jumping to a 10-1
lead before the M ustangs held serve long enough to do
anything with it. The 'Trojans went on to win the first

T V k f llr ,

A, B

MubU isq DbBv ~ 4

Poly’s Ellen BugalskI lunges for a dig during recent match as teammate
Dede Bodnar watches helplessly. The Mustangs defeated Loyola Mary
mount Friday night, but were trounced In three games the following evening
at USC.
game convincingly, 15-4.
During the second game, junior hitter Terri Purling
turned her ankle and had to ait out the rest of the
match, weakening the M ustang front lina. Again the
Trojans proved to be opportunistic, taking the second
game 15-3.
The closest the Mustangs crept up to the Trojans
was in the final game of the m atdi when, trailing 6-1,
they fought back to 6-5 before three straight Trojan

aces put the game and match out of reach.
Againat USC, senior hitter Sandy Aughjnbaugh led
the Mustangs with nine kills from 26 seta. Freshman
Vera Pendergast and junior Stacy Stowell added four ‘
kills each.
.
The M ustangs’ next action is against Fresno State*
in Fresno foUowsd by a homestand this weekend'
against Loyola and San Jose State.
’
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Trade-Ins am worth S2S on new
blcydas er stopeds. Bicycle
hinetip S12JS. The Moped Emportitfh M1-M7S
.
(1(WS)
AVON ON CAMPUS: It you
would Hks to buy or sell Avon,
contact MkshsNe S4Sd236.
Rent i r color T V.
541-ISS3
(1D25)
JAZZERCI8E Pitnsse— fun and
sttordsblsl Cell 543 ^1 5 lor s
cisss schedule.
( 1001 )
Sell your crattsi The U.U. Cretl
(Zentsr X-mss sals works! Apply
at Craft Center by 1028.
'
• (10-28)
PARTICtPATE IN DISABLED
AWARENESS DAY O CT 25,102,
UU P LA ZA A M U S TA N G
LOUN OE.
W h e e l c h a ir
BASKETBALL TPM IN OYM.
^
^
(IM S )

Unipn
MsstBig ori Monday. Oet. 24. Be
tttm tonai la SCI. E-2S at 7;30
tohflp pfsft liiturs sesvittss.
^
; ' TR »4 t

A 24 HOUR MSQ POR MOR
MONS BY B H 4 0 R MONB POR
JMUBS4OTB20.
(11-2N
HAPPY BdtTMOAY KARIN.— —
You'm s wonderful ilttls eisisr
ZTA loves you S so do I. Love,
M a is ls .
(1024)

AVON ON CAMPUS; It you
would like to buy or sell Avon,
contset Michelle 546-3236.
(10-25)
HAPbY BIRTHDAY VIC
TOO OLD. SOON TO BE QHOS7
LO V ETN T
(10-24)
S H E LL-W H E R E ARE YOU??
Stop by Vslencis end let me
know hew you're doing— John
_______________________ (10-24)
Daiw Crtep: You sie the beet
Kspps Delts little sisl Your big
sis loves you!
(10-24)
ANNE ANDRE:
CONFUSED
AND
BE
WILDERED? WAIT TILL MON. I
LUVYA
YOUR BIO SIS
(10-24)
BRENT
A
K E N T: OUR
. AWESOME 8AE LITTLE BROS.
BURN T H E SLIDES AND
RETURN THE UNDIES. ALSO
BEWARE OP ROSIE PALMER.
LOVE. YOUR AWESOME SAE
BIG BROS. CAN YOU GUESS
WHO?
(1024)

PS— RICHARD GERE CALLED
(1024)
Brother tisisrs of SAEr You
have taught ms the true mean
ing of tralemei bonds. Thank
you lor your support end en
couragement. Love ye
"Chimp" Ihe "Olmp”
(1024)
S.C.
NEXT TIME LET'S GO TO
CARMEL. I LOVE YOU. 8A$HA
(1024)
HAPPY BIRTHDAY ROXIEII
WITH HUGS AND KISSES '
AND LOVE, PROM CARRELLI
— V—
- f lO jg
BNITHOAY TAW m . I
HOPE YOUR 2let IS TH E BEST
EVSai TO N IG HT TH E MURRAY
GIRLS WILL SHOW YOU W HAT
BEINO 21 IE ALL ABOUTI LOVE
TRACI
i
, ,
(1024)

V ID E O
P R O D U C T IO N
WORKSHOP NOV. AAA7 or S.
HOW VIOBO WORKS A HOW
TO WORK Nt VIDEO. CALL,
VIDEO WORKS SSA-70IS
A
W”. EOrriNG, EQUIPMENT
RENTAL. VIDEO PRODUCTION.
______________________________ ( 11- 8 )

Would you like to Improve your
memory, Incroes# concentra
tion, aoeeleraN your learning?
How? Enroll In the “SUPER
LEARNING" workshop Nov 3
7A9PM. A 2hr S2S Invooiment
that can help you gel A's on
your report card A mors time to
playl For Into or space reaervatlon call center for Hypnoals
Counaeling 5435277
(1051)
RESUMES BY;
U N IV E R S IT Y
G R A P H IC S
SYSTEMS
2Pagaa$25ALeae
Call lor more Info (546)-1140
.
(10-28)

RAR Typing (Rorts), by appt.
0:005:30, M-8at., 544-2501
__________________
(11-18)

DELIVERY POSITION; Drlvera
needed for Domino's Plzn.
Must have car end Inaurenca.
_______________________ (10-25)
Student Custodial Aaelstania
needed. Contact Mike Stuart,
Central Dining Complex. Apply
M-F,S-4p.m.
________________________________ ( 11 - 21 )

AUTOBOOY PERSON NEEDED
Experienced In bodywork
andtor painting. Hours flexible.
Call Gary at 541-4S3S
_______________________ (1059)

USED SKI SALE
Roeeignol skis w/ Salomer bin
dings. SS5. Nordics boots
835A840. DENNIS REN TAL
CENTER 544-1413_____________
HO T DANCE RE(X>RDS lor
salsi Belli Africel Orlanti
DON'T M SS THESE Imported
L P 'a lt For D lscographlc
Catalogs,
Contact:
J.
Templeton, Box 172 Prince Stn,
NYC 10012, Or cell meeeege
(212) 6735406 anytime!
______________________________

Ambitloua dorm student who
would llko to earn 88$ for
minimum time Involved. FrI. A
Set. nights. Must be honest and
. responsible. Celt 544-2543. Ask
tor Mike between 0:30 A 4:30.
(10-28)
RESIDENT MANAGER FOR APT
CLOSE T O POLY, W TIME, APT
A WORK CAN BE SHARED BY
TW O PERSONS.
CALL 5445386
(10-27)

TOYO TA CELICA O T (1977),
Great' condition, air cond.,
am/fm, Sepeed, 82360. Cell
original owner at 5435275
(1528)

(

12- 2)

TYPING— 135/Pg. I prootreed 8
corrset spelling. Becky, 6442540.
_______________________ (1527)
Note: Mktg 406 alúdante up lata
at nights tuptng Incentive
papera 8 toytng ttirough dlctlonerlee? Peer rw more— 1prooof and tip# aHoL fto*t mE. No
muie F s . cell t C MABD
(1524)

M O tX(clrclt speropnale claasMIcallon)
Persale
^WOfsBNI
LosltPeiind
WMstksie
Rental Houainf
Home let Sale
Typtn*
Meter Vaktslea
HsteWanisd
Travel

Total no.

Date A d
toetart

LOST OPAL RING IF FOUND
PLEASE CALL MARY 4851047
REWARDIt
(10-26)1

LOST-High School class Ring
Sentimental valuel
REWARD! cell 5454150
(1 5 2 «

One bedroom,-one bath a p t,
350/month, Craig. 544-6837.
evenings. Ava'IsbIe Nov 1
(10-25)

FOUND. CAMERA EQUIPMENT
MUST IDENTIFY
CALL DEVIE AT 5453059
(1526)

Typing— I'm beck again!
Please call Suets, 528-7805
TYPING by Judith. Will pick up
and delivsr on campus. 465
0610 afternoons 8 evenings.
_______________________ (1527)

( 12- 2)

McCoy akigla (In 53", good
condition, asking 8120 OSO.
Cell Kevin 5445711
(1528)

Help SLO kids have a safe
Halloween. VoiunteefS needed)
Saturday 10120 intereetedA At
tend Org. Meeting 10/26 In UU
218 at 7pm or call SCS at 545
2476.
"•

LIBERAL
RE WA RD
FOR|
RETURN OF BLUE DOWN DUF
FLE BAG LOST SUN.. OCT. 9.
BETWEEN FSH IN G DOCK IN
MORRO BAY AND SAN L U S
O BSPO. CONTENTS BELONG
TO MIKE BROWN. PLEASE
CONTACT DR. HARRY BROWN
AT 6554564, 968 SCENIC WAY.
VENTURA. CA. B3003.
(1527)

Nams;
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SeMspnertteilns peieon warned
lor new sports pubHcetlon.
Good commlaelen. CeN Jett
544572S.
'
(1 5 2 «
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Smart Byars beats the odds and Idaho State, 44-37
by David Kraft
aiaNWfNar

Throw out the team records, the in
jury reports, tbs compsrsttve streni^tha
and wsslrnsssss. Disregard the analysis,
the preganas stats and stones. Even
Jinuny the Greek couldn’t have han
dicapped this one.
^
In a game they seemingly had every
reason to lose. Cal Poly threw predic
tability a wicked curve. The Mustangs
beat the odds as well as a tough Idaho
State team, 44-37, in a stirring offensive
exhibition before 5,262 fane Saturday
night in Mustang Stadium.
All the telltale signs pointed to a
Bengal romp, but the Mustangs ignored
the writing on the wall. Poly was on a
three-game losing streak and had an in
jury Ibt thicker than a playbook. Even
head coach Jim Sanderson couldn’t
escape the injury epidemic as he threw
out his back Saturday afternoon and
spent the ganm in traction.
"Idaho State had to disregard us a lit
tle bit,’’ said offensive coordinator and
acting head coach Dave Grosz.
’The Bengals shouldn’t have. As so
often happens in football, adversity
generates intensity among the healthy,
and the Mustangs responded with an
emotional performance. Every Idaho
State comeback bid was convincingly
thwarted, a positive sign for any coach.
- Coining to the head of the class
among the reserves was quarterback
Jeff Byars, replacing the injured ’Tim
Snodgrass. Byars showed remarkable
poise in completing 17 of 27 passes for
198 yards and three touchdowns. It was
an exceptional performance for a rather
inexperienced freshman signal caller,
especially considering a blitz-crazy
Bmgal defensive unit known for confus
ing oven veteran quarterbacks.
Groaz was understandably pleased
following the game. " It was fun," he
said. "This game was for Jim Sander
son. The theme this week was ‘come
together’and we did.”
The Mustangs jeUsd in fine form.
seperiaWy o ffin siv ^ . Poly rolled up an
imprtysive 421 total yards and the
miasing-in-action
running
game
reemerged after a three-week hiatus.

The Mustangs rushed for 223 yards,
paced by Brian Gutierrez with 167 on 29
carries. Last week, Idaho State only
relinquished 11 yards on the ground,
further evidence of some solid liiie play
for the Mustangs.
Mr. Everything Gary Swanson con
tinued to do it all. He scored three
times, two on offense and once on
defense. His defensive tally was a thing
of beauty —a weaving 42-yard intercep
tion return which gave Poly a 20-17 lead
only 54 seconds before halftime. It was
the game’s turning point, as Idaho
State had erased an early 13-0 Mustang
advantage to lead 17-13.
’The bend-but-don’t break Mustang
secondary survived an aerial assault
from Idaho State quarterback Paul
Peterson. The Bengals were advertised
as the ’’Throwin’ Idahoans” and did
they ever.
Peterson put it up 66 times, com
pleting 25 for 381 yards and four
touchdowns. Poly intercepted Peterson
four times, however, with Keenan
Stanley, Dale Barthel, Greg Thompson
and Swanson recording thefts. In all,
Idaho State rolled up 487 yards but
couldn’t shut down the Poly offense.
Grosz and Sanderson installed a new
wrinkle to the Poly offense with a no
huddle, hurry-up offense to open the
game. ’The coaches showed confidence in
Byars and he responded. It set the tone
for the game as the youngster’s con
fidence soared.
"We audibled every play of the Brst
and part of the second quarter," Groaz
said. With only signals on whether to
run or pass from the sidelines, Byars
inasterfiilly directed Poly to two hrst
quarter touchdowns.
’The first was a scrambling, 15-yard
completion to the surehanded Jeff
Smith with 6:36 left in the first quarter.
Smith broke off his pattern and did a
neat ballet s t ^ to get a foot in-bounds
for the score. Tom Cortez converted.
On the next Poly possession, Byars
teamed with tig h t end Damone
Johnson, who was listed prior to the
game as questionable with a foot injury,
for a 10-yard touchdown pass. Byars
received outstanding protection all
night as Poly defused the explosive

It wasn't on this play, but Cal Poly’s Dale Barthel, 17, did swipe one Idaho
State pass during the Mustangs' 44-37 win Saturday night.
Bengal pass msh, and this 63-yard drive
was no exception. Cortez’ extrs point
sailed wide.
The shocked Bengals came right back
to lead 17-13 on a 15-yard pass from
Peterson to Chris Cawdery, a Bve-yard
Cawdery run and a 48 yard field-goal by
Perry Larson. Swanson’s interception
moved Poly back out front 20-17 at in
termission.
’The third quarter was probably the
best 15 minutes of football for the
Mustangs this season. Poly scored three
times to stretch their lead to 41-17 and
limited Idaho State to only 44 yards on
defense. A convincing all-around
quarter.
’The onslaught started when Swanson
scored on a 2-yard plunge capping a
methodical 52-yard, 7-play drive. Only
23 seconds later, Byars hooked up with

Smith again from 27 yards away after
John Cummings recovoed a Wade
Wilhite fumble. Byars looped the baO in
fine fashion over a defender to the
waiting Smith. Later in the period,
Swanson bulled in from the one.
The Bengals made it interesting in the
fourth quarter, tallying
three
touchdowns of their own, but they simp
ly ran out of time. A Cortez 24-yard Beld
goal was sandwiched in between the
scores. However, Poly’s Smith pounced
on a desperation onside kick with 35
seconds left to stifle any Bengal come
back hopes.
Poly travels to Division I Preano
State next week, and has to be feeling
much better about things. As Grosz
said, "This was a donfldence builder."
And how.
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Top: Mustang free safety Nick Frost upends ISU running back Wade Wilhite
Saturday night. Right: Poly tailback Brian Qutierruz on his way to some of
*he 158 yards he piled up against the Bengals.
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